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An extendetl, description: of \thepali...,
fornia Gold Wm, and of the*i iiiifitiott•
of things in that:region,,ap'eltitsOn
Washington Union, in two 04tttal fromll
Capt.FOlstint, of the QuAtteTtnasteq
Department, to Gen. .Itr;aup":4lie itatet;
tnents of Col. Mason and others,as to the
extent and-richness of the mines,are ful-
ly corroborated. Capt. Folsom also gives'
an account, similar to theirs, of the deser-
sertion of the towns, villages, fieliJ's and
shopi—,--netnly thewhole-inale population
beinedrawii into' the El Dorado. He
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e lender our readers ihe. compli-
ments of the season, and wish each anti
a happy New-Year.

. _

Kr oar Carrier deeires us to say that lie
will make ilia annoPl "marring call" upon
Ilia kind palms. nn Monday next.

"Scimething should , be done here at
once for the ktablishment of pence and
gnod,Ordet in the country. All law, both
civil 'and military, is at end. Among the
mines, and indeed ie most parts of the

,i6l,lrutt\'llgl"We. arkunwlo Irre the rei•eipt of qui
minte•pie, which cn e . 4. regularly as Christ
i mu.. horn s kind, ady r" 'II.IOW 11. May
she live a hundred years!

BEAFTITS oF ArwearristNo.—The specta-
cles advertised as lost in our last paper, wer
handed into us two days alter the appearanci.

ofour paper, by an hottest little boy Au o

whose hands they haddollen. This is anoth-
er striking illustration of the benefits of ad-
vertising. Nothing, like en• advertisement,
in a widely-circulated paper.like ours, to se-
cure a lost oracle. or to bring an inquiring
customer to the tradesman !

country.. out ofthe villages, no authority
but that of the strongest exists, and out-
rages of the most disgraceful character
are constantly occurring, and the offen-
ders go unpunished. ';here are now a-
bout twenty-five vessels in this port;and
hbelieve there is not one of them that
has a crew to .go ro sea.''Frequently the
sailors arm • themselves, take the ship's
boats,,tind . leave ih, .themost open man,
ner, defying hoth 'their officers and the
civil magistrates.

"All sorts of labor is got at enormous
rates of,compensation. Common clerks
and salesmen in the stares about town,
often receive as htelt•-as-$2500 and their
board. The clerk now in my office is a
young boy, who until a few weeks since
was a private of the .volunteers, and I am
now paying him $l5OO per annum.—
This will not, appear . high when I tell.
you that I have just seen upon his table
a wash bill, made out and paid, at the
rate, of IBS per dozen, and that almost
ery thing, else is at corresponding prices.
Unless something is done, tam unable
to see how it isvossible for officers,

upon the salaries granted by law to
military men, to support themselves in
this-country..

• . 1 1 think California -affords means for
the investment of capital such as few oth-
er countries offer. •Any person who could
come here now with ready cash would
be certainof doubling his Money ill a few
months. Large fortunes will be made
here within the ensuing year, and I am ' ,
told that there are some hundreds-of
sons who. have already made, on an ave.,
raze. $25,000 each. Whole cargoes of
,goods'are sold at an average of about .150
per cent, clear profite and ready pay in
gold dust. .
_The gold regions are of mat extent

and-are remote from the regular settle-
ments,and from.th&operation of the laws.
In the solitary recesses of the Sierra Ne-

,.-vada are little clusters of men,with noth-
ing but the trees for their covering, and
no protection but their own vigilance and
strength. Many of these .people are
known to possess very large amounts ell
gold,—sortrerimeelts much as $20,000---•7
wrappedup in their blankets,where there
is no eye to. see and no agent to pursue
the guilty. is it strange, when thetemp.',
tenon is so great, that the robber and the
assassin should be abroad • among the
mountains? Many robberies and some
murders are known already to have oc-
curred, but' little- attention is excited by
these events, where all are in, the eager
pursuit of wealth. No one can conjec-
ture the extent of these outrages, for HT-.
-ing witnesses are not at hand, and dead
men tellnotales.' The strong and firm

.• hand of Government must be promptly
extended, to save the country from the
most revolting acts of violence.

During the year commencing.lury Ist
1848; there will be $6,500,000 removed

, from the mines, reckoning the ounce,
tray, at $l6. This sum is considerably
greater, according to McCulloch's Dic•
tionary, than the total amount of gold ta-
ken from all the mines in' the U. States
for the fifteen years ending in 1838, and
it is nearly three times as great as the
entire gold coinage of the U. S. Mint and
all its brunches for the same year.. From
the last ii.formation I. have been able- to

. collect; I believe that something over
• .$500,000, at $l6 per (mice, troy, will. _

CnoleamAs!--zUgh.! what an ugly, dismal•
dull day it was—nothing but rain, shish 011(1

mud—spoiling the plies ofthe out-door pleas-
ure-hunters roost effectually, but with those
who have comfortable domicils doubtless en-
hancing the enjoyments of family re-unieris,
and malting home the happier for the gloomy
dreariness which reigned without. .Notwit}i•
standing the bad weather, our friends of the

fancy stores did a smashing business in the

way of toys, finite and confections, while the

many umbrellas that were constantly via.

able on the streets gaps proof that "the pub-
lie" was umler excitement, and that no
storm can (Drill the ardor of that royal htd-
iday, merry Christmas.

tov. Johnston's Message.
According ttia Harrisbuig correspondent

of the Ledger, Gov.. Johlison is busily enga-

ged preparing his annual Message. I:1
principal, euggc.stions, according to this cor-
responderit, will be -a plan for gradually re-

.4tieing the, Snit e general manufactu-
ring law, ohnilar to that of iNlassachusetts—-
i•rotormation of the banking system. So'as

jo.malltp real estate and stale stocks a basis
of issue—arid therecoirstitiction of our in-
ternal Improvement system, by dividing the
Slate into three distriolei*delectingii.Canal
Commissioner from entaiGz•., The Governor
will also sofitain Pennsylvania's ancient doc-
trine on the Tariff, take decided gronnd
opium the ex•ellSi011 of slavery, and reecorn-
mend what shall he done with the Relief
runes. Whether the cofTespendent is-correct
in his foreshadowing efille Governor's views
we know not, but~the above suggestions

'sound very mych,like what might be ex-
..pected..

Toni /On CUMiIERLAND RAILROAp,,We
understand, says the York Republican, that
Mr. QCOLDSDOROU6II and.a.corps bf Engineers
are on the ground, prepared to locate the
new Railroad between this Borough and
Harrisburgh. The locatiM will by made
contemporaneotirdy from the Northern and
Southern termini. This is strong evidence

that the. managers of the road hilly expect
to be able to go on promptly with its con:
rtruction. We understand that subscrip-
tions to the stock of the company are rapid-
ly being made in Baltimore, and that -no
doubt 'entertained of its complete 'Success

MUIIDF.I:OI.IS A EFFIA V.-A fight took place
on Tuesday eveni:tg last in our borough,
says the Hairisbure; Intelligencer, betWeen
two colored men—Henry Belt, a barber, and
Andy Woods—which resulted very serious-

ly.. In the ntlray Bolt knocked Woods
down with a barber-pole,.and iubscquently
drew a razor, cut his arm above the elbow

to the bone, and inflicted a terrible gash in
his side. Belt was also severely cut in the,
arm, probably by the instrument lie himself
usedl Woods is stailiving, but great Soubts
are entertained of his recovery. Belt kap
been arrested and ittifitisoUel.

leave left California in the three*months
endingSept: 30th, and of thisamonnt. at

fo-ur.filihii will find, its way to for-
, eign markets,and:canseiluently to foreign

mints." •

A letter is published in the N. York
Journal of Commerce, from Gapt.Spring,

'`of the shigiluntress,,under date of San
Francisco, Sept: 21st, in *hiclt he says
thatlhere,is novisom'e danger in return-
ing from, the gold mines, “tisthere are
those'who prefer to take the gold Oren-

-t'tly washed to their hands rather than dig
for, themselves." According to thiswri-

;oler, demoralization prevails horribler forms 4inong sornoof the diggers. Run-
trivay.amilnrsrdiginquantity-of-gold, spend

ieteCkleitily, and, then begin again. A
great deal of sickness has been experien-

'eedi and.Os one afterunother'diei, 'he is
.thraviaside with the .utmost iediffer-
elm.; withouteven a coveringof earths.
Capt. . , .

-tarn told -from goott'autharitythat the
custom who liquor at the

1 14totiike''from 'the little,bag which
.';'::th•o'hh`tstanier;.,l,lorits:ppy,:ajiinch (Os of

AlOßTiorJtinOTOesi, al ,bitd:Wateiiid
Aryt andlound

at4the Irate:Of $l6; pOr ()Mice: Thosaiivhd,q, aride .taild'it:

ernes a Colonel, by the courtesy of our ft lends,
and hope no "higher honors await us,". at
least in the military line.

OtrWe.leran that one of the Harrisburg
Flits CompaniOn Will visit Curtis!even Mon-
day text,. and be received with due honors
by the Fire Com Oppies of s thhi, place. We
.bave eel beep iplornied of the'erfettemenis:

04r-lohn Van Buien iK in Witelkiegtont to
argue n,ease belore,theSppye99e Court lie

and; ilia little, dieconlein;
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Slavery:'-Excitement in 'Cengresti;-
*The,c ,9l3piestion,ivhich'seemsi likely 0.1e'iligiigofie serious attention ol,Congress,ltlie,
400;1 le; :the- shivery twestinn._

Acy#lldritilink some of them right and prop'
etherspoi to arouse unity;feel
ing,without resulting in any gond;'lqtyloll.7._
rest been' presented in the tiouse,andit.
seemsto have stirred up the Southern ,-bloo d
inte.the.greest excitement.

Under instruction of the House, Mr. Smith
-Of ,has.-alreatly repotted it Itir

. .

he .orgnitizatiOn .of Upper. es. :a
erritory of the United Stntesi by, the 'l2th

Section of which the ;didn't:time'of 1187 to
•

adopted and applied to the perpetual e/mlu;
sior: of 'slavery. The vote of the HOtiae.in-
slructing the committee was 107 yeas to 80
nays. Subsequently on a motion to teeen-
eider this vote the HOuse -recorded'. its deter-
mination to adhere by a vote of 106 to

Mr. Palfrey's bill to repeal all the slave laws
of the District received 60 votes; defeated
by 16 only-76 members absent or declin-
ing to vole. But more remarkable and sun.
prising, &Ir. Gidding's bill to give to the PEO.

rut: of the District the privilege'el express-
ing their sentiments upon the slave system
amongthern, explained by himself to include
blaCk and white in the word people, and
submitted to a test vote with that understand-,
ing 01 it, was supported by spventy!seven
votes!! against one hundred and fiVe nays.
Mr. Gott's bill to abolish the slpve TRAFFIC of
the Distfirt passed the House, by a majority
of 11 votes ,--98 yeas, and 87 nays; 45'ab-
sentees.• In-the Sena'e, the, first explosion
n 1the ultra Southern doctrines of Calhoun
was settled by the decisive vote of 33 to 14
in favor of referring the petiticp of :he New
Mexicans, which contained a remonstrance
against tpe. iniroduction of slavery amongst
them. The ground taken by -Benton on this
occasion indicating pretty fully that he is not
reliable for the South in any of their pro-
slavery designs.

The Congressional reportS tiny that- on the
passage of Mr. Gotta' resolution being an-
nounced, the greatest confusion imaginable
pievailed in the hall—the Speaker with di-

fruotk managing to make himself heard.—
At least one dozen of the.ntetribers. were. on
their feet at the same time, all striving to

make motions, or to offer resolutions, of the
morn conhietmg charaeter possible.

Mr. Holmes, of South Carolina, at length
succeeded in making himself heard, amid
the general din. He rose, lie said, not for
the purpose of making a speech-,-not for the
purpose of appealing tothe members id this
or that section- of the Union—for lie verily'
believed that lite time fur bilking had passed.
What was required tti' arrest the blighting
footracp4 of the Northern fanatics *as action
—iin mediate, determined, concerted action.
He winild, therefore, suggest to hiseolleilues
of South Carolina, to vacate their. seats, and:
at once witlalraw hem the hall. The .propo:-
sition_witS received with ill-suppressed 'burros
of laughter. It did not seem to be well re-
lished even by the SouthOrn members. -

As soon as something like • order was re-,
stored, Mr. Flnurno'rintroduced a resolution
instructing the Committee on the -District of'

Ctilumbia to report w bill retroceding the
District of Columliin to the State of Mary-1
land, except that portion of the District which'',
was cot;tued by the pUtilic. After a few re -1
marlhipatt animated hut rambling charac- I
ter, the resolution was adopted.

AR these events, happening within a fort-
night, haie fairly brought the question to a
coadition'which the South without affectation
may call a crisis. On Friday last a call was .
circiiii;ted inviting the,Whigs and Democrats '1
from all the States to a calicos to be held
that evening in the Senate Chamber, for the
purpose oi considering and deciding the
course to be pursued in ieferetice to The in•
terests and 'policy rit slavery. By telegraph.
cm Saturday,-we learn that all the SLAVE
States in the Union were represented in -the
meeting except Delaware, and that Benton,-
of MissOnri, was not there.. It .seems that
no members from the Free States attended.:

the corresporitlentr el the
North American, in speaking of this meet-
inz,, says, Goy. Metealfe, 'of Kentucky, who
attend:it more assa spectatiar than-a—partici=
parlor, was called to the chair. The pro-

_.

PRAYERS eon 'rim Porn.—The Right Rev.onneetl eit :t( 'lt illn i!• sre lt Yeonr 'mopoevneerri denvlsith ina th deee lliatr iunsie j°'no;f l
Bishop Hughes of New York; has issuet% 0 . Representatives imposed upon the South. the
circular towhe clet4 at.d laity of hig Diocese, necessity of taking some action whereby its
directing special prayers to Almighty God rights and interests' might,bd prclect.,ll. Mr.
for llie protesting -el the Holy Father Pope "Calholin reviewed the course of North, and
Ptuii IX, en4,4,,kthe chinch, and for their deprecated the aggression that had been
safe deliyeiliWilioni the trials in which manifested within the last few years, both'tthey. were rae tts'%'at' last accounts .. . •

4inregard to the propositions submitted' to
Congress and itsconduct concerning fugitive

•

~, ,? • • r‘ ,.. . . •
Ozj-Clin eighliiii of the Democrat, in the t.

•u i. 8.8He n i tetpthat unless.thcieqgipro.kindness 01 his heart, wants the Governor le s'avek' -mixes of the Conittitution.were Willfully ob-
put us on the list of his.Aids. We thank him, served, the Union was pot ' It .
but hope the Governiw won't think of 'Such a anti South . ... ,1•!?!.1 ,prCrvingt

the coultreOl' mitOMWmannahlthing. We are a full' •Mrjo now, an) .a . .._ multitude to tSAA.-----Its present attitude to rep" States.
AVesteott,(ol Florida.)" was tor VeryLtiXtraMi
proceedings, tut nobody 'aegpsetl
ing in earneet,, or for a nidineal. ,supPosed:
that Lis madness was withimt mithotl., Mr:

.Foote -(of Miss.,) was—on- hie legs several
time's, 'looking' gravely frdin beneath .),Ite
!Olds a•most abominable 'course
there' vres.a.treit,iletilTk saltpetre in his
speeches—when le titers 1611; ..111r.,Ba)ly;

Mime Prepared, with a,Seriett of iescir
jiiions=he__liaa-n latsultjof _'substituting
w.91111 for 'lclir"4--4.l_,A'airirill•llir*rl.osFrltle4PBllo;rl olPq_.. 2ttrier:reOrill...6o;

effect declared tlfe'Uni%Weitdi•ditiaol4yeti. Gentlemen,whmwear rite Calhoun °Alit
;weree.inxiime-tmedapt: this programme on". 1 the spelt "faitltr iiipose oflitiiiiiPlatihrtrist • P • • •

he- it to‘vie"?`";fit) tc) B ,gi,ot,g ~k111.,'3 1.1,0 1". '.cßbiAllPVlt7,VI al; it 9 ateg i oPeeches 'w.erik,ildlininales l I''

grin ot ~ the!. eNorth,;o nil
_ thc regglai phalw

stead in !order (if ;battle: • ‘ .-- 1 ..is'"ftne'
1. NlVlt:Sieiihemi,ol, 'GeotiitiA*fiiisll!trig'l')
i,cd,*4-1----lnt,:Oni)iii6Al44l 4:',Elci a4,fen,*l

el werekion and.Ivat rlotism.s,kin wtintlippould 1to,iiny' mhvement,uriillsorrer: ait •!mil
'been nominitted hX,the Noy 1 therefore,*iiP(1,; 1110:1rP 1,031!19 13,0 *,•,,,,A440"0".4'095iliono.nncl: the whole oubjeoli iss;Oom,roillecomposed 01'One mfokber `ltobri;:oaehlslav •
h ildtt4 ili(4 :o!eti-.lg. 610i e 14. 111114A0'113 1iill.,;' ,.l:ll,i:ll oll'v#ll NlPtißLOP''" °

i'X'Rl'OfiCKhigi)..l!l,4ocsliPeCii 444.64llslii ' YiAiditlfinaiiioPvitriiitidt.-4tifirii .!1i144,101 , i..i4,
Ti1V.4:10 1ii_4e4:%44].%;- xma,

ME

1.ftwirlvwzi-pv.v.0.,. V,~.. V
,'r n:46lenci: ia7l,WirCaltoinet' • -

!!;,,il,eiyi„ Orleans' Bulletin, one of '
Oko*Viii:papera'prx.ouisiana, alludes
!'c1..4 10 10:1!Agii,in4trii*,,,,,pa exPreibeethe
olithieri.that..!,hlo,•Whel'have been active
4thlitielaria,-etriho,.friatte.frit:tiny way made .
lieit.. officO\,:,!ltibev.yiep.qc)Rarty purposes, -,11/ilf,',eifl'eouraej!.iltr, all removed—and those
Wlie-,bave-'itilttliblted .-ittiaitthity, neglect or
unfaithfillnisalkihe diSoltarge'of.their duty,
wilflikewisii, no doubt, share thesame late.".
Wii,--have...rio' idea; says the Bulletin, "that.
Gen. Tayler:rill,itherferpdiredfy in the; re..,
.movals or, appoiith.beithir exrefit of the bigl .

er and mor e impOrtatit' funclionariep. ;The
membirs or•hie•oabioet will 'be !elected

•from"citizens of the'highest grade, for -char-
' actorilalent,-. standing and• general fitness,
and as he-will hold them reSpobsible for the
Ittithlitrilischarge of the duties-of their res-
pectivedepariments,. it will be bill just and
reasnnable.that they should have the privi-
lege of designating what changes•they ,may
consider. necessary, and of .recom mending
suitable 'person'lor -the subordinate offices
undo, them:' • • .

This Ohor then-alludes to the Cabinet,
lays it will be a unit, that it will be Whig,
and atlils—-"Who are the individuals that
'will- be selected, we are unableto-sayrsim-
'ply because we are ignorant on the subject,
and are unwilling to' tallow the example of
our neig hbors in !guessing;' but we will ven-
ture iin•opinion, that New England will pre!
sent one theinber, Pennsylvania -another, Ole
glorious .old Keystone, that ha! struck down
the spoils party, deserve4olt compliment,)
and the South, an d the Rest' each another,
and-that none will lie taken either from New
York or Lousiana, as thby have the Presi-
dent or' the Vice 'President. Furthet than
this,wwwill not venture even 'to-guess."' .

.;,.,

(FrOm the ottpfr,s) _

21., . • . ' totiat erli,E,Pec•-
tri-e. Artie feitiil)itrst,hef„..ateamThe stea-, rit ... g

' ,..7,', 0,1 micliseiii.,„ondomiecl•-Vpipe- belqt , ._ _

and connectr,, 2,,, %hies ik, ii, nerappy ,reTuetday tlighlibYr' kweii,iibeffirat Okieev.erely icalileitßiEricid, o.li.rwitie 406.3, ..Was badly 8c11.4, 1̀inie'94iril'Pri6lo,%atiihe SeC°lll •efi liesr tk e,tlF g.li Miee.IL.e:Wit, tireithfexpected idlitie,
The American wit:towed to the city. 4. '

WASHINGTON, Dee. 22.-•- "

'The-passage in the Lower Noose of. Mr.
'Oritt'ieresolutiniOnstructirig 'the Cornmitiee
,rn the:District ;of golumbia report, a Lill
prohibiting Ili@ slave trade intho• district,-fuss-
caused the most intense excitement. here.

CbLustave, Dec. 23.
• a.The difficulty. in the House.of ftepresenia-

tives-has at last been settled by the adoption
of Mr Townsend's propesition. The organ-
minion was then proceeded with, when Mr.
Leiter was elected Chairman, and Mr.-Clorei
(whig) Clerk.

UTICA, Dec. 23, 1848
A heavy gale and snow storm set in here

on Thnr•day morning,' and has continued
with unabited violence to this moment.
The cars Irom the W est, due here at 9 cachick
k M., have not yet arrived•

. . RICHMOND; Dec. 23.

Abuses In Coligrees

William Dandridge Epes, convicted or
the murder of Mr. Muir, was. hung yester-
day. A large number of persons were pre-
sert to witness the execution. He made a
full confession of his guilt. Epes, it will , be
remembered, enticed Milir Into the woods,
'for the purpose of shooting deer, and 'when
he got him in a secluded. spot, he murdered
him for the'purpoee,of securing n mortgage
and some deeds which Muir held againgt
him. '

On Thursday last, in the .House, a memo-
rial Wes presented by Mr. Evans, of Mary-
land, horn Several of the messengers who
!uptight on to Witshington the electoral vote

of States. The memorialists state that the
mileage" of messengers has -been put down•
frtiin twenty-five cents a mile to twelve -and'
a half cents a mile. That inaamnch as they
have found the reduced allowancu,,amply
sufficient to cover all the expenses incurred
in the journey'to Washington, they therefore
pray that the honorable members of the Se-
nate and House of Representatives also re•
duce their own mileage to the same econo-

mical standard, which while it- would pro-
tect them from loss, would be a vast saving
to the 'government: The memorial did not
seem to meet with much favor or encourage-

ment, anifin motion, was laid on the table.
. To ihow pin ihe messengers did not act

without soinemason in presenting thispen.
ticin, the ..NeteralkTribu'ne 'has .an able and
interesting ke, showing theexcess of

eharg,,,iby members of the last' ses-

ssoe:-.41 4,€rigkeriii-; which presents these re-
cults:—The tiiiMber of extritt miles charged
by memberii-mil the House of Representa-
tives Wa559,030, and by Senators', 18,602 ;

making -a granif fetal of miles over-charge,)

going teiViaidifrom Washington, of 77,632-.

The extra mdelige at the House was $47,-
2;23,80! s.nd of the Senate $14,881:40 I ma-
king a total 'for a single session of $62,105,-

TlALTneorts, Dec. 24.
The NewrOrleans papers of the 17th, inst.

are received by 'mail of this evening. On
the 16th, twelve cases of cholera.occurred
at the Charity flospital, end oat of these
seven terminated fatally, and another was
dying. The disease is believed ro be gene-
rated in the atmosphere.

11%Committee.
The Washington Correspondent .of the

North American says the following gentle-
men have been appointed the Committee on
the part of. the Slaveholding States, in accor-
dance with the-resolution of the meeting
held in thAenate Chamber on Fti.iny last:

Items.
A singular wager was laid on the Presi-

dential election, by a couple of politician's in
Connecticut, who agreed that be whose can
didate was defeated should, saw a cord of
wood in theitireet. The wood 'was. sawed
on last Monday in presence of a large com-
mittee of admiring spectators.

Killing wives, in Boston, is no' great of-
fence, certainly. James Henry was sent to
the State prison for 6 years, for beating his
wile to death, and Barney 'Golding to the
house ofporrection, for two years, for killing
his better half, by kicking her ilmin stairs.--
All the parties wens drunk at the time. .

A physician attached to the N. Y. Volun-
teers, now in California, writes to the N. Y.
Express, that all the other doctors have /ell
Saii.Franciseo and gone to digging, gold,
lie, is the, only one tilers and is lowed• into
an extensive practice against -his will.

The Cincinnati Telegraph states that Rev.
M. )Vandevelde.„ late Provincial of the Soci-
ety of Jesus in Missouri, has been appoint-
ed Bishop of Chicago', and Very Rev. Man-
rice de St. Palais. (Adminisitzter of the Di-
ocese,) Bishop of Vincennes;

Mr. John H. Coke, of Harper's rem% Vs.,
furnishes the following het of a,lot of Hogg.
killed by him. They were five in number.
20 months old, and weighed respectively.
481, 423k, 365, 337 tbs.' Aierave; 392 f lbs.

Messrs. Stephens, of Georgia—tlayton, of

fielaware.i-Cliarman, of MarylanA—lirtytry
Virainia--Vontible, of Notth Carolittan—

Calhoun *South Carolina—King, of Ala-
bama—P .; of Mississippi---Downs, of

tonstana-Vorehekt, Lentneky=geniry,
ot_Tennos. o—Atchison, of Missori—Bo
*lntl; of Arkanalut-Cebell, of Florida," arid
Rork la: Teitas..

The man who robbed the Treasurer's Of-
fice of Bedford county, .in Angina last, of
snap, has, been, -arrested. Nis name in
a. .f Water., -a former SI-ewfwil of the

Bedford Poor House, Ile delivered up $l,-
600 of the stolen money.

All The Electoral votes tint low have been
forwarded to the.Vice. l',esident 01 the Uni-
ted States; so the friends ol- Gen. Taylor
mad• rest assured that his eleotton will not
hail for want of form.
' The N. Y. Tribune saps that a gentleman
who has just arrir'etl from Panama states that
there Were six thousand 'persons there when
he lett, waiting for conveyance to Sin Fran.
cisco.

This ComMittee has been"rormed without
consultation with all,. the gentlemen netted
upon it. Some of them may • decline to

serve, or may consent with a view of arres-

ting the agitation and soothing the excite-

nnent.

A Cenicius TRADE.—A case of

some interest to the trading eminently was
recently -decided in • Washington C• only

coort,,whieit tve find briefly reported is the
Hagerstown News. A mah bought 2000

bhshels of 'corn and 400 'barrels of flour
from' anotlie,r, which the 'latter subsequently
refused to.deliver according tt”cootract, ril-
-legin- that be had been imposed upon by

fotMer. It. was riSsertedgrat the. defen.
dant .was in'po.4ei4iOn of ntWs. relative to

the maiket,fer breetlstulre,,atid., that Ale had
asserted ,a lalsehodilm torigilfiklefelince
to the newts'in his possessidti*Thes107.1441.4ci0na or ( educed; tai to forego
uitheriniqqtry; as le the state of the market.

The. pagecharged the, jurythat it this were
Ilia c;are„iti; was. tratiq, vitiated the
P9niracli''OTlAl49ol9l:o:o,i6,,erifeil)ilslecov-
ery. Alle,(a4priet,absence, t)te.july ,rettira7
ed a verille()Orthe delendant. •

Dr. Ross. an eminent Llndon pfiygician.
writes that in rases of Cholera,. %Num and
calomel have been productive of the-few-
est recovertes, and riesling treatment ol the
most.

ItOTZOEO

A Gold Miner in California having' given
nn oune.e and a hall of gold ($24) fora box
of Saidlitz powders, the Philadelphia Timis
suggests that he probably bought the pow-
ders to work the mines.

The paper on which the President's mes-
sage was written in telegraphic signs at the
Pittsburg office measures 7, 200 feet in length
—almost a mile and a half.

Gotta Perch", soles are -now put on ladies
shoes and garters, neatly and beautifully. It
wears twice as long as leather and is quite
an elastic.

htetrereceived
the :the qat#o'.; pub,
lishott:irtI,!,i'Ailattleipitia:by Meeere.. ,Vjeicerei

zitetr•Vortetifitiei • It isi.'filleA; with
;iiirionat„dl-t't urinal inialitieaea,,a;tal. aims,

;to;
s2',” ME

A new Millenarian prophecy bus been
rutted in England. A new prophet bY the
acme of Dangle predicla the approach of the
Millonium in 1850.

The discovery of the California gold has
pittance(' a wonderful advance in everyde-
scription of stocks. 1.1.. So.-Treasury 6 per
cent, notes are np to $lOB.

ton QLAiLEiI Civv.--The:Well known %mil
le!'i„qe,el4ll.34,ol'o, ha,bo96iiiel!!el:Elgoi7 ,61:4 ':*FO411, 14.e.1.10„,_l'loINC! ii,!;iie4.- bfwhich I

"we-lelva,reealveillhalrllT,7Ibir.
`a liirge 114 IIIII 114414'11Pab!II‘,!:" 1144.4zol'llo,;lo,o*iii 'exiiii94l,Ai'CPll Hs'!lnti,RionOunee(':igh ppixiimi,"-;4o:olbliid!ed. by
lac ISeverlatleit ico;;Vbillidlaiibis; at ''S. ;',ij,
Yff.#l3-4Pitiii-A'ar''63-ftli7,7!-Ie:441j!*,45,!i1.,ien4:411#4ziki,;5474111P51i;tn.
~, 4.oihirAlogrigi,r.fini t0,404:816iarglßlcin
' 61.13%'fnif '44o.,kitit4ol*(l#

..0111t144--it*.'',!3*,§4l!‘o44ol4 ''''.:Pf 4*-11

le;#Pt'!?i''' Oriiiii4ligWlic!gfriP6kfk4 eich,'i.446 K4tf*i,;*limotlff#'tngr4iingil: ,-
7urt ?Alilll,4,ioiliibr i;,cA'NY.;-11014eni'
'11.?!4T1-,4 11#..Y,11','0'4. ,, w,o, ~ . - -.;1,,,,,,,,,,,1i ~,, 1'...iriliek.kipidaiiiii,or.,eiiiioilviilfa!i6iii:i..,
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Hon. A. G."Dodge and Gen. G. %V. Jones,
have been-elected to the Senate by the leg-
islature of lowa.,

- Hon. A. P. Butler has, been ' re-elected to
the Senate-from Boutirearafina.

AlderMan Landis. of New Orleans, diet!on the 10th iinif.,ol lockjaw.
Several of ourcotemporaries urgeCongress

to authorize the coinage of gold dollars.

A Significant Fact
TNNf eoldiers RIO oallowed to select , their

bounty lands from twelve states, six of them
free; and six slave states. Of the. warrant&
thus far -,itymed,,t;24,ooo tunes ,have been
selected. 'Tillie free Mateo, anil.only 200,000
in the alive states. A. most 'significant fact
teepecting the 'limonite institutiOn.".

Oz-The Salem tMassj 4iegister Oubnelt-
own letter-from Hong Kong under-dale 01.

'B•ept.,2Bthi,stating that a vessel bridluat orri-
iieditowtho'Sandwiotelialatcdsprepterenting
'thetii.tol)l4lognputated:bythe golf! lover, it

',oariying'off.all theirypuog:men:'
';''.lt.atatea additionally.: that: a...tSantlxvictils.,
snit;paps po dad tcdretid IuI ,tnneeatne `at

Fe)seis;• .,nbiMiv.the ltith4of Aptil. t•Pittie.'
'ohne nortneotionelL,
Aftfiti'hairgone -, • •

• oAt watchndakek..of ow Cn clans hart
ac!lPlileihif a; tiny watch`ivtijah is :regarded
as an catriordinary,mireciMen-. al workman.
rthip:, The Picayune says 0141: ,

•••

l i This"wOnderfulthidepieCeiainortect;keep.
aboutas three hall

upon ancither.4richaliim'etion,‘
itaittea:in,ciic tr

eh6vjuet4triifiie ';o1f, a tinti4 dime.fi:11-haft%
sprtn c'atta4lf 'enrun e!~i;olit I,,,,antthantla;',,Oy)iiidir,CaOrineritenti'voith'4on\,, holftruns twerny.fiise hourewhherit4intlingkjin.rillepide#o it Is, alit ar..

• ti6geii

1.111006 h fillger,Onp' '41:4 r1741i 10 .i G6ol4 llll.og9ii•lPitie*
• !'""

.'.l/4i!..'ili',:i:!,',l.:Pif,l,"::
~:+,';'''', ..4:t,

:,..'..:: ,-;',-,,,.1.:,.:4::,,...,;„. i.3,.,;',•,:: ;• ~ ,,,,v;.- ..

eleeteil,tor' yeafs" =

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC BALE.

DY virtue of on order of the Court of COM- 'mon Pleas of Cumberland county, in a pro.
reeding in Partition between Samuel Ham and
Philip Boyer, I will, expose to Public Sale on
the premises ow 'SATURDAY. the 27th of
January. 1849, at 11 o'clOck. A. M., All that
certain TRACT-OF LAND, situate in East
+Pennsboro' township, Cumberland c.ounty„con
taining.l3o ACRES, 90 perches, more twitted,
bounded by liinda of Martin Renninger, John
Dolts, Samuel Mumma and Isaac, Longnecker,

,*; 'and having thereon erected a two.
~,V-34 ' story LOG HOUSE,—LOGL

+ ± 71, PARN, &c.
",+ + ''The terms-willtwos follows.—,

-+-
'. --1..: + said property`, itt to be *Old for Ihe

highest'and i.t price, that can:be hid for- the
Same tor-Zits' ~subitiet to , the, payment by the
ptirchaser. ni "purchasers''`Of-the interest :on the
BUM of 64t$00•to Barbera, Ziiimitrinan"widoW
of Henry Zimmerman,deed., yearlyand every
year during,liberiiiirel life, tinkthet principal 1,,,
the childrenand ,Inilreof said decedentafter her
dam hooddintbrest to+,lo-ptild on the Ist ofApril
in every' yeat:','''The' purehese money for said
property-is to be paid.by the purchaser or pus.
_chasers, on,the return confirmation of said
isle by the Court,'and the execution of a deed
for the *ante litlhe"- Sheriff.lpossessicto. to_be
given-on+ theilsvol7ApriVnext. - --- -++

,Dec+..27i 3' ~ JAMES +HOFFER, Sh'ff...• I• I • , . , ,

• ' NOtice;,
fTHE, undersigned, Auditor appoiniedly theOrphans' Court of Cuinberlarid,countp:rtrimar-

she! and distribute.rthe asserts of .the Mitsui of
,Enoch Woodiow,,latit,or Weet,Rennohorotigh.,
Lowuship; dee'd., intthe'hande of his Atl'lnr.

o ant :among„ cr ttors o
said deo'd., hereby, gives, nonce :to. all 'Perm"'
•interested, that °he will , attend. to-> totheduties,or
'hie appintment,-at hii.Oflice,-in the Borough or
10we ille on,THElßSDAY‘Fabytierylott 1849
atll),o'clock, • •
.• • • 7 kW-0111'NC

I$lOX/IC, -

••,.• T•• ON 'or's"- 001*P,4;16 oLLED'a,,ttkillkt
isvet *kin.tvfr o
n3Bh r;ihAlaDARt••t,IRO,f •on

tit;
•

•

;4;44,b,:IVPLLIN qllo,l,l)3pfj,fiirfuit.**„

1. 'I-4 ---iii.,T;:4,74.5.-4,,,......•—,...J
'x,-*'....;i--,',1--;.•:-,:.:i":',*:::.',.:.:-...

giTM

The .-Taveaoninitutionneb ni speakingpliI.o,?;"nisidt,A)l,4lhaeti ileennn this 'cannttisanythi,-,•4l,lTay.kr ‘9l brjng nkthe Piet-
idgn4

,

nnnie, a
pniinsa reputation, ap!nbity a

Yieva, ,,an sus
painn, a loyal and fir,n.ynharackn!,ando.tove,

Tyre SKIME MAzSTFAADARAD I—WO out the
following from fie Uniontown N. Democrat.
It was reeeiveny the Post‘Masier of dust
place, end is given verbatim'W4yetatim.—
We publith it to aid the injured ItoTter\ jit se-
curium the prodigal, and, ;also. ,a,sqe,md.
hdrriodiffiin• to all "pnivarse" youths who
keep not the fear of"dad" before their eyes.
Lay it to heaq, young men:

-441 -"Robert"- Brown of:talor bounty" add"
State ot, Virginia do forwarn any 'person of
penrisylvania To marria A sun of 'm ne Lie
name is Robert,firown Dark oanaplecttion
About five feet a nd ahalf high Black heair
and a smart scar on the crown of the head if
aha Pearson coma to pennsylvanie sad
his lady Twenty dollars reward to any per-
son confine him And send me a letter to
pruntitown pa off tailor cowa he is 19 years
old 10 of november 3948."•

DIRECT TAXATION.—The LOCO(Oelle seem
to be concentrating on direct taxation, as a
substitute for all oilier means of raising rev-
eriee for government purposes. Sinoe•the
eleetioti,,thetharleston Mercury, the New
York Globe, and the New York True Sua,

,

have all taken this gr otin a.
AVVAF FOR CALIFORNIA.-It is estimated

that Miry vessels in New York 2 are up for
CaManila, and that ten thousand persons
from' that city alone 'Will depart for the
gold regions within onb month. At this
rate, the population, in the valley of thuZac-
lament° will amount to upwards of 100,000
next summer.

PRESIIIENT ROBERTA, of Liberia, was about
to leave London ou the 25th ult., on his re-
turn to Alricri.- A vessel of war was' placed
at his disposal, by the British Government,
to carry him to the capital of his. RePublic.—
He had completed' treaties of amity and
pence with England, France, Holland, Bel-
gium, &c. '

IVIARRIZID,
.0e the 23d insf. by the Rev, A. H. Kre-

mer, Mr. JAcoB 'ess to MIA BARBARA MIN-
NICII.

On the 21st iest. by the same, Mr. .As-
-InEw KENNEDAY"IO Miss SUSAN MINNICII,L I all of Frank toyd Ip.

On_ the 21st inst. by the Rey: J. Dickson,
Mr...1011N HALE to Miss ELItABETII HENRY.

Oil the Fame day by the same; Mr DAiID
ICI MISS JANE ECKMAN all ofthis cowl-

. On the 21st inst. by the Rev. George W.
Showman Mr. Gnotton,SoVDElts to Miss Ac-
res MtexEY, both of Perry county.,

Bloomfield Vipers please 'copy. ,

l'icittion
" The new Union Chnich recently -erected
in Plainfield, Cumberland en., wilL. be de di
rated to the service of aliniglity God; with
appropriate religious exercises, on .Sunday.
Me 7th (il limitary. The preparatory service
will commence on the Friday previous. The
Dedicatirin Sermon will be peached by Rev.
Mr WiNc, of Carlisle. The public general-
-1 • is iuvued to attend.•

_
_

• . THOS. DRAWN
-

•
'

A. RICII AltDS,
Dec 20 Committee

Notice

L
AM desirous of reducing.my stock agenda
and would soy to Purchasers that my stock

is much larger than I wish it at this season, and
the way to reduce it is 'to come and buy them,
as they will betotTered at very low prices, also
the Bee Hivo is in great want of money, and
now is the proper tithe to settle up, as the old
year goes out, lot us square tip and open a new
lesf S. A. COYLE.

I)ee. 27.

Assignee's Sale.
WILL be sold nt Public Sale, at the resi•

dance 01 Gen. T. C. Miller, at Cumberland
Furnace, in Dickinson township. on THURS-
DAY, the 4th of January, 1849, the following
property, viz., Horses, Mules. Cows, got's, a,
number of Wngbits, Carts, Coarand Ore Beds,
Ploughs and Farming Utensils, 300 Inns MAG-
NETIC ORE. A qiumtity of Charcoal, a
general assortment of Panama, and Flasks for
Stoves and Hollow Ware, Furnace and
ing Tools of various kinds, Patent Serilos, Bar
Icon and Castings, &e.. Sze.. Sze.

Also, a quantity of Dry goods, Coffee, Sh-
gar, and Corn, corn-meal, and Oats. .

• Also, a large lot of LI/ MIER, consisting of
Boards, Plank, and Seantlingc 10,000 PINE
SHINGLES. Also, a lot of chestnut posts,
Household and'Ritehen Furniture. •

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., and
continue from day to day, until all is sold At-

! tondahce will be given and terms made known
yy D. W. McCULLOUGH

JOHN T. GREEN,.
Assignees.Dec. 27. to

Ncui .Ibicrtis
•

GOods.. aroCiriett leg
•h 'AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
PrIlE Suseriber, intending toveliffimah basis

willhie entire stock of Merchtinditeiaq'dblit'Arion, at his store on the southwestcarper e,roblic Square, on 11l ONDAY•
the JANUARY, 1949. The, assort
me laces a variety of rich and valuable
iciride,'among' which will be found
Ctoths, Casnoteres. Sattinets, Vesttags, Alpa-

cas, 11.1erinoes „Bombatioes, Shawls.
Ginghams, iawns, Globes, hosiery, Corns
brics, Kentucky ,Jeans, Canton Flannels
Jackinets, .Ticklngs, Checks, Calicoes, brit.

qings, Mastitis from to Firm breadth, Th.
' ble linens ~11 .D Lams. Caslpneos,;Cravats,liarldkerhstels,Varpet.Lames;

fuld:C0 110n yarn
'Cfpf4 tin& Glazed.Gaps,

Nicii-nliclie'end SmallWares;
G R 0 CERIFS.Coffee, sugar, molatiSes,

teas, a fine selection, spices of:Bll,.kinds, dye-stuffs, tobaccu;:cigarai bbickthg, brushes, bed-coeds, sacking-bottoms, table oil croths,'"aFLUID LAM ri.—These Lamps needibleom-mendation here, their ektensive weir'. evidencesufficient of their worth. Togetherwith a greatvariety ofartielee too numerous to mention.
Those who wish great bargains vreuld do well

to be present duritg the •sale, as I em ,deter-mined to selloff withoUtteservel In thepeon.
time I will sell et LESS than.prime cost.

N.B. ETHEREAL OIL will he fewnishedio out
customers as usual; until we finally close, '

ROBERT IRVINE, Jr(
Dec. 27

Christmas Attraction-1i:
-A RICH and rare varietrOTTRENCH-EM•NA, decorated and motto cups and saucers, al-

lemma, baskets, inks, toy and tete a tete sets,
cologne botiles,-and other artlelerfofChina;justopened,as also a lot of TOYS, of tin and wood.-
en ware, with' other varieties, emhtaaing house
and kitchen utensils, articles- orwar,'&c Forsale cheap at the Grocery and ChinieStore of

dec2o J W; EBY.

• . EDWARD MAROON, -

ENGRAVER ON.WOOD, No. 801Wal
nut Street, Philadelphia. • .

LI:It -Orders maybe sent by mail.
Dec. 20 1848.-Gm

• •

Convetancingi •••

J)gEns, BONDS, Mortgages, Agreements
and of hei instruments of writing neatly and

accurately drawn by the telbseriber, who nemfbp
found nt the office of the Carlisle Bank. -

decgOtf • A. HENDEL.
g-1 DOZ. Mena'and Boys' CAPS, all
UV kinds and sizes just "welt/eke, the

BEE HIVE in North Hanover street.
Dec. 27

JUST rec'd a lot of ) FEATHERS, 'shish
will be sold cheap for cash at the iIEE-

HIVE
•Dec. 27. . •

Orphania Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

RZAL ZISTATIL
SY virtue of san.order of the Orphan's' Court'

of Cumberland county, I will expose to
Public Sale, on the premiss, on SATURDAY
the 27th of lanhary;lB49, all that Plantation or
Tract of Land, situate in the township of South
Middleton, and county of Cumberland, about I
mile east, of Papertown, on which -Henry Han-
sel, deed., lately lived, containing 92 A CRCS,
more or lees, about ten.acres of %ilia is in tim-
ber, and the restdue cleared and under good

fence. The imprivementa are a
Two Story Froma HOUSE,a pm-

-in; ir good!ern, a raTiNanilAwell of water at the
... door. •

Also, etthe same time and Places will be ,

sold a Traci of NIOUNTAIN LAND, which
lies about half a mile from the Farm, and rotr.
taiga Thirteen and a half' Acres, %ore or less,
and is w•Il stilted fortimber land as attached th
the Farm. Sale, to . „commence at It o'clock.
A'M., when terms v4ll be made known by

JOHN WERT,
Adm'r of H Hirtzel, dec'd.

Dec 20-ts-

• • Orphans, Court Sale, 4
IN pursuance of an eider of the Orphans'

Court of Cumberland county, the following
Real Estate, Late, the property of Armstrong
Irvine, dec d, wiltbe sold on the premises, on
MON DAY.,the 15th of January, 1849, at 12
o'clock, noon, of timidity, viz:

All that certain Plantation or Tract of Land,
situate in Silverktpring tp., in said county. bond.
dei by' lands of Geo. Beltzlioover, Jacob Har-
man, Andrew Irvine and others, containing
about lir ACRES, about 85 acres of whii:h is

Limestone, and the residue Slate•

Land of good quality. Between 20
a•s and acres are in thriving Tinter

• .

Ili and the residue in cultivation. The
' - land is well fenced, a lame portion
of it being post and tail. The improvements
are n large STONE 'DWELLING HOUSE,
Kitchen, and large Stone Bank Porn, with ft

Threshing Machine attached, end other out-
buildings. There is a gdod well at the door,
and a very superior Limestone Spring. near the
house. A young Apple Orchard of grafted fruit
and 'other kinds of fruit trees on the Premises.
There are two Mills within a mile of this farm.
There are a great quantity of Locust Timber on
said Form.

Terma made known nn the dee of Prilehy
HENRY W

• Adm'r of A:lrvine, deed.
Dec 20-ts ,

Hosiery.. ,
A full assortment of Bleckr and Col'd Worsted

Lamb's Wool, Cashmere, Silk, Ingrain,
and Andalusia Hose.for Lodiesdust medal' the,
new store of S StoCO

Cashmeres and Moulin, drLana.
JUSTrec'd kind now opening a p.plendid'ae- 2

sortment enehmeres and de latnee, which
we will sell very low. Alsci, bandorne.assort.

ent 'of Block and Dish colp'd •Plkid,:Allitraeo;
kto`Dec. dresece,-e - •c2O

..

*rdiFtttia •
Ribbiins -

- f3r.rl.•
„

JUST reephied n splendid aasorirrient,CherryV:,
Color'd and Plaid Ribbon".11 'for sale.vOry Ins*t
the New Siore of SD PO EL ISO,Ccte

'Dec 26

Ve
-lvets. • •

. ,• , •

BLAolo.Mureof and Fozente' Dibe rivets
for Donne's tor ealiree4Y.rhetDee ,

.

- -

. . •• ,lithdlb., ... p-• . •-t...!.:.!:,,..f.„• 4,-JUSTreeeiviilitgoo assortmentOf 11 1111/tiFp
which will he sold low,e t the °bestir to's.lF.:':

Dec 13. IE4B ' ....? ..-' CHAS.OOILEV
'''' Shawlo• ~, ',.. ,-.•7 - ''. ,'r ' •:itt. ---.: - • ' - ,some sesop!rneM!rmOfkeii end,o

AWLS, just reeetylidr eed for_sale.at the M ..

more of ' • ' ''S.D'XIOWEL-dr;"Co°.,
"

'

' 01/118ei •Segarilime ter'A SUPrthr 431' '.*.tdaab
i!rink. has been .
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